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The executive board of t he  Special Li- 
brarws Association has chosen hlr. Guy I3 
Marlon, Librarian of the Arthur D. LitLlc. 
Co., Ijoston, as  secretsly-treasurer of Lhc 
association, to f i l l  the vacancy caused By 
the resignation of Miss Anna Sears. Miss 
Sears has been secretary of the association 
since its organlznt~on a t  Brelton \Voacls in 
July, 1909, and the initial success of the 
association has been clue Iaisgely lo her 
efforts. 
The executive board dete~minecl also lo 
place the l~ublicat~on of "Slm3al ~~~~~~~~ips" 
In the hands ol a managing eclilor and  busl- 
ness manager. Mr. John A. 1-apl), Legisla- 
tivc Itefcrence Librarian of Indiana, was 
chosen as  managing editor, and  MI' Guy E. 
Marion, secretary, as  busmess managc\r. 
. S P E C I A L  LIBRARY UNION. 
Librarinns in cl~argc of special I~bmries 
in I3osLon eifwted the organization 01 a Dos- 
toll 111.a1icIi 0 1  thc  Sl~ecial Libraries Associa- 
lion at  n 1uecLing hrld at the Boston Pnb- 
lic Li l~rary,  Rlxrch 15. The goocl attend- 
ancc was n signifirlrnt indication of the 
In~~go l ~ ~ a c e  occul)iecl by the modelm special 
I~usiness 1ibl.nl.y There are sevel3al such 
lllnmies, vigo~~ovu and successful, in nos- 
loll, and the n ~ e e t i ~ i g  was an altemllt to co- 
olwrate so  thal the resources of each li- 
brary should be made known and service- 
able to each of the others. The 1)rilne 
inovcrs in Lhc meeting were G W. Leo, in 
charge o l  the library of Stone D Wcbster; 
1). N. Handy, of the Insurance Llbrai-y; 
Psanlc 0. Stetson, ot Newton, and Guy E. 
bIarion, in charge of the library or "infor- 
n~a t i on  clepa~~lment" ol Arthur D. Little, Inc. 
Ollicers will not be elected until Lhe meet- 
ing of the  Arnerlcan Library Association 
Meetings will be held monlhly at  the Pub 
lic Library. 
The puIsl,oses of the Special L~brar ies  
Assoc~ation were e~l~lai l led to the meeting 
1,y Ms. Lee, and the methods of co-opera- 
11011 and the benefils In a large way were 
~ndicatecl. The  prime purpose of the mect- 
ing being lo bring about co-operation among 
the s l~ec ia l  l lb ra r~es  and collect~ons jn Ros- 
ton, "tl:e sllealcer showed by speciflc in- 
sbances how such co-operation would bc  ad- 
vantageous in co-ordiuating the re sou^-ces 
ol all the libraries of Boston 1% rerlewed 
the l i l~rary  resources of Boston and indi- 
cated how co-ol~elatlon could be acco,-:- 
plishccl. hTr. I-Iandy reviewed the work ~f 
the i n s u ~ a n c e  library, pointing oul that they 
began work where the public libiary left 
off, but indicating the value to the librarian 
ol' lrnowing where he conld get mate?ial in 
nn emergency Prom Ihe more general col- 
l ec t~ons  Mr. Marion expinined the work- 
ing of the  technical library, and 311. Stetson 
sl~olcc p.rticularly of the value ol' the spe- 
cial librai'g in that its melhods w r e  1101 
standnrclized, hence special niethods could 
be usorl 
Il is hol)cd that similar meetlngs for co- 
ope~ . a t~on  may be held in other cillcs, a s  n 
1~s11l t  of Ihis successful meeting i n  Tloston. 
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T H E  LIBRARY O F  THE N E W  YORK 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 
First District. 
ROBEET 11. \VHITTEN. 
Thc Public Service Con~n~ission for the 
I'irst District, has  jm'isdictjon in New Yosk 
City over gas and electric companies, rail- 
i~oads ancl strecL railroads, inclucling undcr 
the Kap~d Transit Act t h e  I : ~ y ~ n g  out of 
rapid transit routes, tllc 1)rcparHlion and su- 
pcsvision of contracts for coi~stmction and 
operat~on, and in ccstain cases Lhe grnntilig 
o l  t imwl~~ses .  The surface, elelrated and 
s u b \ \ ~ ~ y  cornlmnles in New Yorlc City ca,rl.y 
annually over 1,30U,000.ClOO passengers, 
wliich axceecls by morc than t iG  per cent. the 
total number of passc l~ge~-s  carried on the 
steam railroads of the entire country. The  
gas corul)tlnies of the city prodncc more 
than SO ller cent of the entire gas  outlrut 
of the Ilnited States. 
l 'he problems colning \)tatore the commis- 
sion in relat~on to rates, service, equ11)nlent 
and subway construction are numeroufi and 
irul)ortont, and involve In many cnsps the 
working out of new methods ancl Lhe lay- 
~ n g  down ol policles of t~cmendous  im- 
~ ) o r t a n c ~ .  The commission has n staff ot 
over COO cml)Ioycs. About 300 of thc!se are 
Ihe engineers, draltsnien ancl insyecloiBs en- 
gaged directly in the work of subway ~1~211- 
nmg and construction. The conlmission has 
clsawn into its service highly trained statis- 
ticians, economists, accountants, lawyers 
and englnecrs of all kinds. 
As n tool for the use of this large organi- 
zation it has establislled a n  omce l ib ra~y .  
Thc library 1s intended lo be a working of- 
lice collecl~on of books, parnl~hlets tuld perl- 
otllcal articles needed in the  current work 
of tho comliiission and in t h e  cons~deration 
UP the various questions tha t  come betore 
it. Thc library aims to colicct and  lntlex 
material iu such a thorough and  xcicntific 
way [hat  when inforn~ation is \vnntccl in 
~ d i ~ t i o n  to ciu' brakes, gas  meters, iran- 
c*111se tcrn~t;,  Paris subways, etc , t h e  ilia- 
t d a l  Cron~ which the clesirccl inForiuation 
may Iw secured mill be at hnud. Thc II- 
bra1.y now conlalns some 2,COO volnmes and 
:I, IUI) ~)amphlets, making the  total collect~on 
R,ouO.  
Selection and Collection of Material: In 
a sl)acinl office libral-p, great  care must be 
talcen in the selection and collection of ma- 
twial. Select~on nus st be  exhaustivc~ but 
tliscriminating. A11 possible sources must 
11e scrunched fos useful ainterial, 1)ur jnst a s  
gwat  ciirc niusr be esercisecl to cxclude ma-  
terial not needed. Thc rltlc~ency or thc col- 
Iwtion is rerlwrrl I)\. even- usr l t~ss  hook it 
contains. I t  is often a doubtlul cluestion ax 
to whether a, particular book should be 
added to t he  collect~on, and an eve11 more 
11'onbIesome question as' to whether tr book 
now on t h e  shelves should be cliscardecl 
?'he I111rnrian nlust use his best judgment. 
He will make mistalrcs both in 01-ignlal se- 
lection und in cliscardiiig, bul ~t n~us t  1)e 
done. 
In the library of tho Public Service Com- 
mission we exanline regularly the Pu1)lish- 
er's Weekly, and the lists ot the United 
S ta les  and ~ a r l i t ~ m e n t n ~ ' y  l)uhlications. \Ve 
get  t~%clr of most of L11c books and  an^- 
phlets dpsii-ed, howwer,  by a rather careful 
i~erusa l  ol' a nun~be r  of lechnical journals 
tha t  relate to 1~111lic utilities. Anlong Ihe 
most inl~)ortant  a!'e 1I:lec~ric Ktlilmay .lour- 
nal, Light Railway and Tramway .lournal, 
lllccl rical \\:orld, I+Cnginee~~~iig News, Pro- 
gressive Agc Hcre we find relerenccs to 
lhe annual rol)orts o l  the varlous pul~lie 
u t~ l i t y  conil)anics of American and Euro- 
llcall ri11c.s ancl to many printed papel's and 
sl)ec~al  reports, omcia1 or tuiomcinl, relaling 
to pub l~c  u l l~ i t ies  The lists pul~lished by 
Stone & Webster and the current bibli- 
ogral~hies in the Journal of Political Econ- 
om) and Ame14caa Political Sc~encc 12~3- 
view and lhe Ecorlolnic Quarterly are also 
uscfnl. AIuch ma le r~n l  has becu 01)tainecl 
11s writing dil~ectls lo  American consuls mlcl 
to the 11ublic officers nnd colullarly oItlcialx 
in the largc~ c ~ t ~ e s  of ill? world. 
Hut a s  Important a s  are the boolts, the 
~)aml>hlets arid s ~ ~ e c i a l  reports, they are O U T -  
ranked in value1 by the 1)erlotlical article 
In  Ihr  numerolls gcncral, economic., law and 
leclinical 1)eriodicals of this and other coun- 
tries thcre a r e  Inany article& of thc utmost 
Iml)o~.Luncc in the routine work of [he com- 
~ n i s s ~ o n ,  and  in thc consideration of the 
various ~ ) ~ . o l ~ l e m s  Ihat come before ~ t .  The 
library receives some 25 periodicals that 
arc systelnatically esaminecl, for articles and 
nluLetM of use to  the commission Tn ad- 
dition we examine Ihc? ~nclex to legal litern- 
ture conl:~incd in the Law Lil~rary Jormtil, 
the Iieaders' Guide to Periodical Lilrraluw 
and n m t  , i n ~ l ~ o r t a n t  of all, the Engineering 
Indcs. The  Wnginccrir~g Incle~ is a monthly 
annotattvl index of the mow i~npoi'tant a)-- 
tide's alqlearing in some 200 Anirrlcan and 
1Curol)~:~n techn~cnl  journals. 'I'hc ~)uhlish- 
c1rs of the Tniics undertake to .snl)l)ls col~ics 
of tllr a r t ~ c l r s  listed. 'Shis is n g i w t  con- 
~cl l icl lce,  especially in securing cor~ies ot 
articles in rorcign ~ ~ e r ~ o d i c a i s  As soon as  
ihc Tncles is received i t  is chrrlrrcl 1111 ancl 
an o ~ c l e ~ '  sent in tor copies ot all Ihr articles 
of sl)ccial interest. 
Classiflcatlon. A s l ~ e c ~ a l  ibrary will 
usually rrquirc n spcwal class~hcntion Thi. 
sli~rlclarrl c lassif icat lo~~s are all right for tllc 
smaller public I~b rmic s  St:ulAnrd classifi- 
cn[ions have becn specially designed to 
m w t  the 1.rq111renicwtw of a genei.nl collcc- 
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tion. They are usually a sad rnisflt when 
applied to a special library. T h e  special 
working collection is intended to  serve very 
dcfinite needs and is required to answer cer- 
ta in definite problems. The purpose of t he  
classification is to  aid in supplying desired 
information with speed and certainty. The 
resources of the library must  be  claseiflcd 
around t he  special problems t ha t  a r e  t o  be 
solved. "Close" classification is also essen- 
tial. There should be a special heading or 
subl~eading in the classification for practi- 
cally every subject, no matter how minute, 
concerning whlch information will be fre- 
quently wanted. 
The classification that w e  have worked 
out  in the library of the Public Service 
Commission is extretnelg simple. The  broad 
subjects are arranged alphabetically. Sub- 
headings are arranged alphabetically under 
thc main heading. States and countries a r e  
arranged alphabetically, and cities alphabet- 
ically under the stale or country. The  al- 
phabet is much in evidence. The  scheme 
has  the advantage of fitting i n  well with an 
alphabetic catalogue. 
A feature of the classlflcation is  the sys- 
tem of uniform interchangeable headings 
and  subheadings. Certain subheadings a]-e 
used uniformly under each of the main util- 
ity headings and certain main headin:: a r e  
used also as  subheadings, Thus Acci- 
dents" ap1)ears as  a main heading and also 
3s a subheading under "Gas," "Electricity," 
"Transit," "Railroads," eta. 
The notn.tion used in the claeeification is  
a combination of letter8 and  flgures. Let- 
ters  of the alphabet are used to represent 
al l  headings other than regional, e. g., Fr, 
Franchise; Ra, Railroad; Ga, Gas, etc. Re- 
gional headings are represented by Arabic 
numerals. States and countries a re  always 
designated by 2 figures and cities by 3 flg- 
ures. These numbers are read a s  decimals, 
though the decimal point is uniformly omit.- 
ted;  e. g., 401 Boston follows 40 Massachu- 
set ts  and precedes 41 Michigan. The  same 
notation means the same thing wherever it 
occurs. Ac always means Accidents, whetli- 
er  as  a main he~idlng or as a subheading; 
e,  g., Ac, Accidents; GaAc, Gas-Accidents; 
RaAc, Railroads-Accidents, etc. The  same 
number is  always used for a given city or 
country wherever it occurs in the  classifica- 
lion; Ga401, Gas-Boston; Ra40'1, Railroads- 
Boston, etc. 
The above are some of t he  mam features 
of the classification. They a r e  subject,  
however, to numerous elaborations, rnodifi- 
cations and exceptions. 
Arrangement of Material: All magazines, 
clippings and pamphlets a r e  kegt in large 
vertical file drawers The  cliggings a r e  
usually placed in manila folders. They a r e  
arranged under exactly the same headings 
as the books on the shelves. Under each 
heading they are arranged chronologlcally 
accordjng to  Year of publication. Each a r -  
ticle or  pamphlet has a selJarate file num- 
ber, cori'esgonding to the book number i n  
the case of volumes on the shelves. 
Of the 25 periodicals received, only 6 a r e  
bound. Articles of interest from periodicals 
that  we do not bind are clipped, put in fold- 
ers and placed in the vertical Ale drawers. 
The sanie treatment is  also applied to the  
numerous special copies of periodicals no t  
taken regularly, but which a re  pu rcha~ed  
because they contain some artlcle of inter- 
est.  The  vertical Ale drawers keep the ma- 
terial f ree from dust and offer a lnaximuin 
of convenience in consultation. The ma- 
terial is compact and can be easily and  
quickly consulted. 
Catalogue. The card catalogue is in t h r ee  
main divisions, each alphabetically a r -  
ranged 
First--4uthor and title. 
Second-Subject headings 
Third-Regional headings. 
The subjecl headings used in the classi- 
fication a r e  retained in the catalogue and 
used in their various conibinations. Maga- 
xlne articies and ~alnphlets  are catalogued 
just a s  fully a s  boolrs, and the cards for t h e  
articles a r e  placed in the catalogue with t h e  
cards for the books. Chapters or parts of 
books relating to specific subjects a re  sega- 
rately catalogued. A feature of the cata- 
logue i s  the complete entry under the re- 
gional headlng, Every subject enLry relat- 
Ing lo a. particular city or country i s  dupli- 
cated under the city or country heading. 
I V s  And i t  a great convenience to  be able t o  
find everything we have relating to Par i s ,  
far example, together under that heading. 
We t ry  to  realize that it is not s o  much 
particular books or sets of books tha t  w e  
need to classify and index as  i t  is the spe- 
cific information contained in the books. Our 
ratalogue is not used nearly so frequently t o  
find the location of a particular book a s  it 
is  to  And information in regard to  some par-  
ticular subject. The more specialized a li- 
brary becomes the more hpo r t an t ,  a s  well 
ns practicable i t  becomes to classify a n d  
index informalion rather than books or s e t s  
of books. 
Bulletins and Publicity: A library bulle- 
i in  1s ifisued once or twice a week contain- 
ing references to current books, articles and  
pamphlets received by the library. Each 
bulletin is a single sheet. I t  is tnimeo- 
graphed and sent  out to about 250 ofRcers 
tlnd employes of the Commission. The  per- 
son receiving the bulletin checks in t h e  
margin the books or articles he desires t o  
see, signs his name to the sheet and returne 
it to the library. On receipt of this shee t  
at the library, the book or article desired is 
sent  if available, and if not, the nnine of t h e  
applicant is placed on a reserve list. Often 
i t  seems desirable to bring a particular a r -  
ticle or book t o  the special attention of some 
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officer or employe. To  do this  the item in 
question is  stamped in red with a rubber 
stamp marked "special" on t he  copy sent  to 
the particular gerson in question. An ar- 
ticle or book that will probably be of inter- 
est to but one or two or th ree  persons is 
omitted from the bulletin and is  sent  direct- 
ly to the individuals interested with a blank 
iorm stating that ~t is being transmitted for 
inspection and the request to  return a s  soon 
as  possible. In these ways we  attempt to 
carry out the recognized fuiiction of the of- 
fice library, that of bringing lx-omptly to the 
attention of the officers ant1 employes of the 
Con~mission the new books a n d  the articles 
of interest in connection with their official 
duties. 
The bulletin is a notable success in di- 
rectly increasing the use of the  library. I t  
also has a l~ubl~c i ty  fenlure. It is  a con- 
stant reminder of tlic existence of the Li- 
brary and of the nature ot t h e  inaterial that 
may be found there. The office l ~ b r a r g  is 
an innovat~on and the habit ot turning to i l  
Lor information must be acquired. Various 
forms oP publicity should be resorted to, to 
aid the develo~lnent  of the library habit. I 
think we could and should do more in 1111s 
direction I.han we have in t h e  past. 
Reference Lists: Nume~~ous  special ref- 
erence lists are prepared from time to time 
on subjects of special intcrest. Our close 
classification, analytic catalogue entries and 
combined periodical and boolr catalogue 
make the pregarat~on of special reference 
lists much simpler. Often all [hat  is re- 
quired is a straight copy of the catalogue 
entries. 
Blue Print Methods: We a r e  exl~eriment- 
ing on a new form of catalogue tha t  11~0111- 
ises certain distinct advantages The  cata- 
logue entries on each subject are arranged 
cl~ronologically and copied on letter size 
onion skin paper. T l i ~ s  makes a negative 
froni which a blue print may be taken. A 
single sheet or sheets being devoted t o  each 
subject, it is possible to  add future acces- 
sions to  the originnl sheet w~ thou t  he neces- 
sity of recopying We can thus  have always 
an up-to-date catalogue on loose sheets. I t  
is of course easier to consult a catalogue 
with five to twenty entries on each page 
than to finger over the cards in a card cata- 
logue. Another advantage will be tha t  we 
can make portions of the catalogue available 
in the various bureaus of t he  Commission. 
Thns we can supuly the Franchise bureau 
with a loose leaf always up-to-date catalogue 
of franchise material, the bureau of Statis- 
tics and Accounts with a catalogue of ac- 
counts, finance and statistics, and s~mi la r ly  
for the various other bureaus and deparb 
ments. Another advantage will be that we 
can always supply a blue print copy of any 
gart or parts of the catalogue. I t  seems 
probable that  these will in large lneasure 
take the place of the spec~al  reference l i sk  
that  we have been grel~aring. A reference 
list is  out of da te  a s  soon as i t  is made. The 
advantage of having available an always up- 
to-date list is evident. 
Collection of Information: The library 
also compiles da ta  on various subjects, and 
particularly in relation t,o public utility su- 
pervision and  condilions in other states and 
cities. To a considerable extent, the quali- 
fications essential for tlic scientific selection 
and collection of material are  the same as 
those r equ~red  for  the  compilation of the 
information contained in the material. These 
functions a r e  therefore combined and the 
library, so f a r  particularly as  cond~tions in 
other s tates  and cities are concerned, both 
collects and collates information. Thus Ge- 
tailed reports have been prepared in reia- 
tion to  the supervision of street railways in 
England alld Pruusia, the subway systein of 
IJt~ris and Lhe laws and exlleriencc of various 
c i t ~ e s  in relation to  the indeterminate fran- 
chise and in r e l a t~on  to l~rofit  s h a ~ i n g  as a 
 neth hod of franchise comllensation. Numer- 
ous biniei' conil~arativc stateiilents have also 
been prepnred. Much of 'our most valuable 
informalion ha s  been d r a w  from the laws, 
methods and experience of the great cities 
of Europe. 
I think t h a t  this coinbination of library 
work and collation or ~nvestigation is a prac- 
tical one T h e  l~brar ian  gains an intlnmte 
knowledge of the contents of tlie material 
in his collection. His clil'ect use of the ma.- 
tarial shows hiin the weak  laces In i t  and 
enables him to  fill up  the miss~ng portions 
that a r e  so absolutely essential to an efli- 
cient working collection Active use of his 
collection helps the librar~an, moreover, to 
get away from the  habit of looking a t  the 
book a s  the unit of library work. It  helps 
him to  a realizalion that i t  is facts and In- 
formation tha t  i t  is his function to classify, 
arrange and make readily available rather 
than particnlar books or sets of books 
Quick Service: The  necessity for qu~ck  
service is a fundamental and all sufficient 
reason for t he  esistence of the special li- 
brary. Information to be of use in the 
everyday work of thc world must be qu~rk ly  
available Quick service niult~l)lies use- 
this is a s  t rue of libraries as i t  is of transit 
systems. Thc  importance of quiclr service 
should therefore condition and moult1 the 
entire organization of the sl~ecial or omce 
librnry, its classification, arrangement and 
cataloguing. 
In the clcvelopment of a special library 
cmphasis nceds to be laid on these two 
things: Firs t ,  the necessity for quiclr serv- 
ice, and,  second, thal the service rendered 
is for  the purpose of giving information and 
that tlie library is not merely dealing in 
copies or  titles of books and articles While 
we hold these ideals In the library of which 
I a m  speaking, we still lack much of their 
complete realization. 
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TECHNOLOGY NOTES A N D  REFER- 
ENCES 
JOSEPH L. WHEELER, PUBLIC LIBRARY O F  DISTRICT 
OF COLUMBIA, CHAIRMAN 08 TECHNOL- 
OGY LIBRARIBS COMMITTBI. 
A "Trades Index." 
At tlie present time, the Hngineering In- 
dex, in its monthly and annual editions, and 
the Trades Press Index, which has  recently 
been issued for an  eighteen months' period, 
a re  the only indexes on manufacturing, tech- 
nical and engineering subjects. These, how- 
ever, do not fl11 the needs of public libraries 
in their work with workingmen, mechanics, 
amateurs and the non-professional class A 
hasty o r  a thorough inspect~on of the two 
indexes mentioned will show tha t  they are 
almost entirely for professional men, engi- 
neers, managers, technical students, etc., a s  
distinguished from workmen. T o  show the 
point more exactly, some questions a r e  given 
which have been presented recently and in 
which the two indexes failed to assist ma- 
terially: 
How to adjust machme planer to prevent 
wavy effect on boards. 
How to solder pipe joints between floor 
joists. 
Staining and flnishing butternut for in- 
terior work. 
Construction of plank frame barns.  
Cost and installation of acetylene in resi- 
dences. 
Devices for cleaning looms. 
Modeling in wax for jewelry work. 
Recipes for coloring metals (recent).  
Brazing a bicycle frame. 
Manufacture of peach crates. 
Construction of bowling alleys. 
How to make a double-runner sled. 
This is a class of questions which the en- 
gineering indexes scarcely touch. I t  is a 
class which deserves more attention, espe- 
cially in public libraries which attempt to 
co-operate in the present movement for in- 
dustrial education. Whiie many libraries do 
not receive a large number of t rade papers, 
i t  is  also true that few city libraries do- not 
take such gapers as "American Carpenter 
and Builder," "Electrician and Mechanic," 
"School Arts Book" and "Plumbers' Trade 
Journal." Trade schools and manufacturers 
would also And this index of value By co- 
operation of the libraries, trade schools and 
manufacturers in any locality a large num- 
ber of the magazines could be made avail- 
able to each through the index. 
The  work of indexing might be divided 
among a number of libraries, each in its own 
special fleld: e. g., Providence, jewelry; 
New Bedford, textiles; Newark, clay and 
lead products: Washington, building I rades ; 
Grand Rapids, furniture and woodworking, 
etc. Similar work is already being done o n  
a small scale by some of these libraries, s o  
t ha t  the index would be to some extent a 
collection of this work in a more perfected 
form. 
Fo r  the sake of economy and convenience 
the  index would cover about 150 magazines 
and for t h e  year 1910 only. This would 
cover very well the fleld of trades, manufac- 
tures  and amateur work. The three general 
plans of arrangement as exampled in the 
Engineering Index, the Readers' Guide, a n d  
the Technical Press Index, are alternatives 
in pladning a Trades Index. To have t h e  
individual entries on the plan and of the 
length of those in the Readers' Guide ra ther  
than  those in the  Engineering Index would 
cover the need very well and be less expen- 
sive. The alphabetical arrangement is  much 
more serviceable than the classed except for 
specialists. The comblnation of the classed 
and supplementary alphabetical index as 
used in t he  Technical Press Index, might b e  
better. A simple classed arrangement l ike  
t ha t  of t he  Engineering Index would be of 
much less value. 
The foregoing plan is submitted for the 
consideration of the members of the Asso- 
ciation. T h e  co-operation of flfteen or twen- 
ty libraries would insure the preparation of 
the material and the expense might be met 
co-operatively or by interested persons out- 
side. 
Books on  Cabinet Making. 
IIasluck, P. N. ed. Cabinet work and join- 
ery, 1908. 66813, 200 il: ind. Phila. Mc- 
Kay. $3.00 
Edited from the  columns of the "Building 
World" (Elnglish). .The material in this 
does not appear in Hasluck's other works ,in 
this series. Well arranged notes on interior 
furnishings and furniture: i, e., sideboards, 
cupboards, etc., both built-in and separate. 
The  style and designs of the furniture a r e  
often second rate. Details of construction of 
hundreds of common articles make the book 
invaluable for reference, Well illustrated 
and indexed. 
Hodgson, F. T. Practical cabinet maker, 
1910. 372p. il. ind. Chic. Drake, $2.00. 
Latest 11oolr of a most popular author a n d  
will be called for, for that reason. Illustra- 
tions poor and not sumcient. Arrangement 
not well balanced. Material largely collect- 
ed from magazines and other books. 
Selden, F. H. Elementary cabinet work for 
manual training classes. 1909. 2869. 288 
I1 ind. Chic. R. McNally. 81.00. 
Up-to-date, well arranged, thorough, Amer- 
ican book. Illustrations are very clear and  
helpful. Excellent designs and measured 
drawings. Valuable for home use a s  well as 
class work. 
Wells, P.  A,, and Ilooper, John. Modern 
cabinet work, furniture and fltments. 1909. 
38411. 1000 il. ind. Lond. Ratsford. $3.60. 
~ e & n  and construction of separate a n d  
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built-in lurniture. Numerous illus1r;~t ions 
and diagrams 01 joints, veneering, ancl every 
point of the making. Sl~ecially good on con- 
struction of chairs, inbles, cases, etc., on Co- 
lonial lines, and tlie rel~airing of valuable 
pieces. Thorough, clear t es t  by London 
Irades schools men. A book of t ~ x c q ~ t i o ~ i n l  
Inerlt, necessary where thcre is  call tor this 
sub~ec t  escept f ron~ beginners, for ml~om 
Selden would be best. Ilasluclc would sup- 
plemcnL it ill designs for ll~nny con~lnor~ ar- 
tlcies for donlostic work. 
Trade School and Library in England 
Aniong Ihe rPferences* on lndnstrial 
departments of public liljrarics there are 
t1irt.e which, tliougll printed several years 
ago, deserve renewed al tentlon. The ar- 
ticles bv 31s. Ogle and RIr. L a n c n s t ~ r  arc 
not available to all. That of RIr. Stewnl-t, 
In Public Lihrar~es for N o v c ~ n b ~ ~ r ,  1905, 15 
easily found, however. It  cowl's 1)rieAy thc 
saliic subject which the two o t h ~ r ?  ronsidctr 
III drtail, nanwly llic orga~:ic tll~d bysltwntic 
con~iection between the traclc scliools and 
100 libraries in England. 
The Technicnl instruction Act 01 1889 
mnde this co-ope~'alion n ~ ~ c m x ~ n e n t  frntutse. 
It came to a large exLcnt fro111 the fact t!jtll 
111 many ~nstances the trade schools grcw 
up as  parts of the libraries themselves. As 
t~ consequence in many towns I he snmc coln- 
mittee or board has atlrisolmy ]:r~c.c,r:: o:'ttr 
the Iwo. The instructors furnish the l ~ b r a -  
ries lists of books wh~ch  will bc sequirecl 
for use of students 111 the shog and draft- 
ing classes, and i t  is not only the pleasure 
o l  the libsarian, hut his regular duty. to w e  
that a m g e  and up-to-datc snpi)ls of lites- 
nture is a t  the disposal of the Irt~rle scllools 
This, in brief, is the English idea of  co- 
operation. Scattcr'ed ancl vo1unta1-y at- 
tempts have bben made In this country 
along the same lines, but wthout  sulIicient 
result to attract much attention. The  llres- 
ent movement for industrial etlucation has 
gone on with practicaIly no mention of the 
~ ~ u b l i c  library from the trade or  e n g i ~ l c e ~ ~ i ~ l g  
press, fro111 manufacturers or F t m l  organl- 
zations whlch are working for bet le~.  train- 
ing in the induslries. The attitudr of t he  
engineers is well shown I)y an cditol,lal in 
t h e  Ellgineering Record of Jan.  ?!I, compnp 
illg the 11rivate industr~al l ib rav  ~ ~ t h  I lie 
i~ublic librsl-y delmrtinent. .'Thp sl~cc*ihc 
character of the demand I I ~ O I I  it rmtlel~s the 
frcc-and-easy me1 hods of I he 01 tlinary 11::l)- 
lic librnrs intoleral>le I11 t h ~  ndi~stt.iili qto1.e- 
house of books and data." S e \  ~SII ICIC 'F~. ,  ~ I I I L
tlescription of good and efllciclnt v-01:: riorie 
IIJ' ~mblic l l h r a r i~ s -  Is n.clco111c tl 11) t11e 
Ilalrer? and given space tlnd c o ~ l i : ~ ~ c n t l a t ~ o ~ ~ .  
All of which bsings one to \t.oudel \\ ht.t;lc 1 
ninns lhings might not 11e learned Ivoni t?!c 
English methods 
' Special Libr.~r~cs. Pebl uars, I~J I I I  I' ; 
PUBLIC UTILITY NOTES A N D  REFER.  
ENCES 
W. LEE. LIBRARIAN STONE & WEIISI El(. 
Br~ef  List of References on Public Serv~ce  
Commlss~ons 
Public servicr commission laws of New 
Yorlc and \Viscons~n. Psoccedings ol Anler- 
ican Polilical Sciencc Associat~on, vol. 4, 
1!107, 1)11, 2S7-335 Pnptw by Thoinas 11. 
Osbosne, mem1)t.r of tllc Sew I'orlr C n n ~ ~ i ~ l s -  
sion, Srco1~1 J l i~ t r i c t ;  \\'llliam 13. Hatton. 
ex-State Senator, Scv London, \Vis.; Georkc 
H. Huclnall, State  Sellator, Snlwior, 1V1.s.: 
Prof. .John H. Gray, University ol Alinne- 
so la. 
Public utilities conlrol. Xew Yorlt ancl 
Wisconsin co~umissions. John A. Lam]. 
American Polttical Sc~'nce Review, ~ u g u & [  
1907. 1 2  pages. 
Relatlon of Ihe Public Service Conlmis- 
sion to corl)oraiions. F ~ m k  S Sttlvcm, 
chnirman of t!le r ~ t b l i c  Sc~wcae Conlniiss~on 
for the Sccond lhstrict,  Sew Yorlc. l31ill~i1.e 
Gas and Elwlr ic  A~soci;ition ;~nd  Strec~l 
Railway hasociation of the Slatv ol Stlw 
I'orlc, Oct. 1, 1'307. (i pt~ges. 
Laws of Masaacl~usetls, hew Pork nncl 
Wisconsin regarding the rf:gulatio~~ of gas 
and eleclric light com])mlies 11y Slat(. co111- 
missions, follo~ved by a conil)nrlson of t.11esc' 
laws. Sat tonal  Electric h g h t  Association. 
1908. 401; pages. 
The p u b ~ ~ c  service co~nnlission 1t1v s ol  
Wisconsin and Kc\v Turk C ~ t y  Clul~ IJIII- 
letln (Cli~cago).  A~II-11 8. 1908 Adrlrcss~~s 
by H. H. Meyer, n mernllrr of thc \Vlsconsin 
Conimission, and by  T11om:is AI. Osborl~e, a 
rnembcr of t h e  S e n  Torlr Coln~niss~on I'or 
the Second District. D i s c ~ ~ s s ~ o n  or pol~cics 
adol~ted and ~)rocedure follou ed 
Public utilities regulation In Sew York. 
Henry rlruere, DuVector, Rureau of 1111n1c1- 
pal Research, Kew Yorlr. Annals or An~eri- 
can Academy, >lay, 19(!5. 16 pngcas. An ac- 
count ot  thc powers and activities or tlie 
New Yorlr Public Service Conimissions, wilh 
special r e f e~ence  to those of the con~mis- 
sion for the F ~ v s t  Distr~ct  
Pr~bljc s e r r l r r  commlssious in the State of 
Sew  Yoink. Horntio h1. Polloclc. Aunnls 
of American Academy, Rlny, 1908. 10 pages 
Sonic features ol State regularion of 1rnl)- 
lic ut~l i t ies .  ,John H.  Roemer, I!)Il!) 25 
pages 
Juriscliction and  work of Pi11)llc Service 
Co l~~n~ i s s ion .  Firs t  Dislrirt. I'ubiisl~c'd by 
the commission. 181)9. 15 pages 
Sew E'olSlr City Public Srrkicc' COIIIIIIIS- 
s ~ o n .  Travis 13. ti7hitnes Amelnlcan Polil- 
~ c a l  Sciencc as so cia ti or^. 1!109. 15 1mgt.s. 
Public Utility Coru~~~iss ion  of Senr York 
C ~ t y  rltlclress and discussion. Alilo 1i  
1Talthie. C ~ t y  Club Uullctin (Cluragol, Jau 
20, 1W):l. l G  pages 
Public Scrvice Carnmi~slons. \fJn1 h l .  
Ivins. Cenlury, May, 1909. 4 pagrs 
Safqq~ard iug  the 1ml11ic scrvicc~s. .John S. 
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Kennedy. Saturday Evening Post,  Sept. 26, 
190%. 
Regulation and control of looal public 
service corporations by State boards. Harry 
P. Nichols, City Hall. October, 1909. PP 
126-30, 131-34. 
Gas and Electric Rates 
BRTEF IJST O F  REFERENCES O P  MATERIAL CON- 
TAINING COMPARATIVJ ~%IMMARIES O F  TAB- 
ULATIONS O F  PRICES C H ~ G E D  FOR GAS 
AND ELECTRICITY IN VARIOUS Ctl'1~S. 
Rates for commercial lighting and power 
service. National Electric Light  Associa- 
tion. 1906. 127 pages. Tabulation of ra tes  
charged in each city of the  United States  
and Canada for both incandescent and  a r c  
lights. Also shows power used, cost of fuel 
and population 
Report uf an investigation of t ne  electric 
comganles of Detroit, with special reference 
to rates  and metho.ds of charging. H .  H. 
Crowell. Sept. 28, 1907. 22 pages. The  re- 
port contains a tabulation of electricity ra tes  
in sixteen large ci t~es.  
Ordinance governing rates  t o  be charged 
b y  the .Commonwealth Edison Company, rec- 
ommended by the Committee o n  Gas, Oil 
and Electric Light. Chicago City Council, 
March 6, 1908. 63 pages. Includes data re- 
garding electric light and power rates  and 
service in large cities. Nov. 27, 1906. pp. 
9-28. 
Table of comparative s treet  railway, gas 
and electric light rates. Report of Commis- 
~ i o n  de  Public Service Corporations to  Con- 
necticut General Assembly. 1909. pp. 23-28. 
Prices charged for gas in various cities of 
the United States from 1885 t o  1907, inclu- 
sive. Milwaukee Gas Light Qo. 28 pages. 
1907. Shows for each city changes in price 
from 1885, and gives a tabulation of cities 
selling gas in 1907 for $1 or  less. 
Prices paid in certain cities for  electric 
lighting, compiled by the officers of the  city 
of Duluth by correspondence. Bulletin of 
the Lcague of American Municipalities. 
9:143-4, May, 1908. Table showing rates, 
candle power, whether competition exists, 
and kind of power used, in about  100 cities. 
McGraw Electrical Directory. Lighting 
and Power Edition. Published semi-annu- 
ally. Contains price charged under city con- 
t ract  for electr~c street lights by each com- 
pany. 
Brown's Directory of American Gas Com- 
panies. Annual. Contains price charged 
for gas by each company. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS, NOTES AND R E F E R .  
ENCES 
JOIXN A. LAPP, INDIANA STATE LIBRARY, CHAIRMAN 
LBQISLATIVB AND MUNICIPAL ILEFERENCB 
LIBnARIES COYMITTBE. 
A bill to establish a legislative reference 
department in the state library of Ohio is  
being considered by the legislalure of t ha t  
s tate  with a fair prospect of i ts  passage. The 
department management is placed by the 
bill under t h e  st'ate library board. 
Following the lead of the Wisconsin Unl- 
versity Extension Division in establishing a 
lnuniclpal reference department for the 
state, the initial 'steps have Been taken by 
the University of Kansas, the Unhersity'of 
Illinois and the Indiana State Library to 
perform a similar function for their respect- 
ive states. 
Current Refercncee. 
Admlsslon to the Bar. Rules for admis- 
sion to  the bar in  t he  states and territories. 
West  Pub. Co., St .  Paul, Minn. 163  pages. 
Gives laws and  rules . in force March 1, 1909. 
Bakeries. Limitation of days of labor per 
week in bakeries. Revised Statutes of Mis- 
souri, 1889, Sec. 10088, declared unconstitu- 
tional by t h e  Supreme Court of Missouri, 
Feb. 12, 1910, in  State  vs. Miksicek. 125 
Southwestern, 607. 
Bank Deposits-Guarantee of Bank Depos- 
~ t s .  Report of t he  Wisconsin special legis- 
lative committee on additional security for 
depositors in s tate  banks. 67 pages. Madi- 
son, Wis. Reviewa experience of states with 
guarantee of bank deposits; gives statistical 
summary of banking in Wisconsin by W. A. 
Scott, and submits drafts of proposed bills. 
Banking. Digest of state banking statutes. 
National Monetary Cornmissioq. ' Senate 
Doc. No. 353. 61st Congress, 2d sees. 745 
pages. 
Building Code. Model building code pre- 
pared by t h e  national board qf 'flre under- 
writers. Third edition. N. Y., 1909. 267 
pages. 
Clty Schools. Reform in city school ad- 
ministration. Report to annual meeting of 
the  associated Harvard clubs, Cincinnati. 
Civil Service. Firs t  annual report of the 
Civil gervice Commission of Canada. btta- 
wa, 1909. 176 pages. Gives text of the civil 
service laws, rules of the  omm mission and a 
review of t h e  work of organization. 
Commiselon Government. Bibliography 
prepared by Ford H. Macgregor of the Wis- 
consin Municipal Reference Library, Madi- 
son, 1910. Typewritten copy. 13 pages. 
'l1his is t he  most  complete bibliography yet 
prepared. 
Constitutional Amendmento. Report of 
the Commission of Vermont which was ap- 
pointed i n  1908 t o  propose amendments to 
the  s tate  constitution with arguments in sup- 
port. 1910, 66 pages. Gives proposed amend- 
ments and a brief summary of constitutional 
grovisions of the s tates  relating to special, 
private and municipal charters and the veto 
power of t he  governor. 
Crl  minal Law. A prelirninar y bibliography 
of modern criminal law and criminology 
Bulletin No. 1. Gary Library of Law. North- 
western University. Chicago, 1910. 128 
pages. 
Delays In  Civil Cases. Report of the Mas- 
sachusetts commission appointed to investi- 
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gate the causes of delay in the administra- 
tion of justice 111 civil accions. Boulon, 1910. 
1 0 4  pages, Revlens causes nud pioyoses 
lcgislal~on. Includes draft of bill. 
Cirect Primary. Reyort ol' the  X. T. spe- 
c m  legislative coinnlittce on t he  direct ]xi- 
mary, Albany, X. T. Senale Doc. No. 25. 
22ii pages. Ol~poses direcl primaries and 
c ~ t e s  testimony of witnesses in many stutc!~. 
Due Process of Law. Due Iil'ocess of law 
in its 1-clation lo statutory ~ n c c r l : ~ ~ n t y  and 
constructive offenses, by Tl~eodore Schroe- 
cler. N. P. JDOS. 74 pages Publisl~scl Lry 
Frce Sl~ecch League, hr. Y. 
Employer's Liability. Hulletin, Mlnnesow 
13ureau of Labor, on induulr~al accidentg and 
wo~~lr~ugincn's comgensation. Oct., 1!)09. 58 
yages. Conlains blbliograyhy 
Express Compan leS-Nebraska. Report 
01 the Rcferee 111 the cases of the Statc  or 
Scbraslra against thc express colnpanics do- 
ing business in Scbmslra. Flve se l~ara le  re- 
ports Statc Jonrnal Co. Lincoh,  Neb.. 
1909. 
Express Co~npan~es-Wisconsin. Com- 
l)lalnt against, in Wisconsin to Lhr Railroad 
Commission. Mercl~ants and ldannfacturers' 
Association, Niuwaulcee, Dec., 1909. 
Filtration-Rapid Sand. Relmrt t o  com- 
mon councll of Grand K ~ p i d s  recommcnd~ng 
n rayid snncl filtration ylant. By Ihe Grand 
Ki~~lCls Pnrc \Btlt.er C o m m ~ s s i o ~ ~  Contains 
Lechnlcal report ol the engineers. 
3 F~nance-Munic~pal. City finance of Mil- 
wnulcec. Address of Lonis Liebscher, J r . ,  a t  
ATxrtlneLte University, Aln'll, 1909 XIanu- 
scr i l~t ,  AIilwanlrec n1unicil)nl Refe~ence  L;e- 
l~ni~l~uerl  t. 25 pages. 
Fire Insurance. Irnifornnty in hrc insnr- 
ailce leg~slatioil and In thc inlerl~retation ol' 
fire ~rlsui-ance contracts, i ~ d d w s s  of Frank 
AT. Loclr a t  the conference 011 unit'orin laws in 
Washington, Jan., 1910. H e ~ ~ i i l t  NaLiona~ 
noard of Fire Unclarwiters. 9 yagtls. 
Foreign Corporations-Taxation. Decision 
of U. S. Supreme Court declaring unconsti- 
Lut~onal the Kansas lam of 1901 which pro- 
vided for a clia~.ler fce upon foreign co~yora-  
tions. IVeslern Union Telegral)h Co, vs. 
Statc of lCnnsns, 30 S. C, R ,  190, and Pull- 
man Co, vs. State of Kansas, 30 S. C R., 232. 
l ncome Tax. Sl~ecial nlessage of Govcrnor 
Cllarles I3 Hughes, of Sew Yoi-B. Albany, 
N. Y., Jan., 1910. Favors incoine tax, bul de- 
clares against the amendment a s  lx'oposed. 
Income Tax. Letcer from Selialor Elihu 
Root lo New Yorlr legislature. Albany. 
blarch, 1910 13 llages. IJpliolds proposed 
:~mendmenL to lpedcrnl constitution. 
Industrial Education. Rel~ort  of the New 
Tork Delmrtn~ent of I,abor, 1908, Part  1. 394 
pages. This evcellent report on industrial 
~clucation gives n complcte bibliography oC 
llle fiubject. 
lnherltance Tax. Digest of 11rincipa1 feat- 
ures or the laws of Cheat Hr~ta in ,  Prance and 
0e1-many ~ l 1 1 i  311 o11t11n~ of ~nhcr i tance  tau- 
allon in Lhe U. S. Dept. of Commerce and 
I~abor ,  1909. Senate Doc. No. 114. 61st 
Cong., 1st session. 
Insane-Illinois, Report of Roard of Pub- 
lic Charilies. 1908. P. 125. Pay palienls 111 
American l~os l~ i t a l s  £01, insane-Llie I i i ~  and 
usage. Digcst 01 laws of ail the slates and 
the p~~ov iacc  of Ontario relating to carc of 
ixls:me and l~aymcn t  tor same. 
Intoxicating L~quors. Ullncl tigcr law ot 
Sew Yorlr. l a w s  of N. Y , 1908, cll. 250, up- 
held by the Supreme Court, Al)~ellaLr Dir. 
Dcc. 30, 1909, i n  I he case of Clemcnt vs, hiny. 
Juvenile Courts. Juven~le court. Uy 
.Tndge Jullan Mack, of Chicago. Relwinl 
haom proccerllngs An~erican H w  Associa- 
tion, 1909. 28 pages. 
Legislative Expenditures. Summary ot 
exlwlditures of the various states. Wunic~- 
pal Refercnce l3el1artinent of I3nltimorc, 
1909. 8 pages. 
Medical Registration. Digest of laws or 
the s lates  on the requirements lor regis- 
Irntion for the llractice of iuedicme, in 1.c- 
port or the Indiana slate board of methcal 
esnniinatioii and registration. 1nd1annl)ohs. 
19118. 
Mtm~cipal Research. Report of the bu- 
reau of inunlcigal research, RIeml~llis. 
'Ccna., Ocl., 1'309. 202 pages. A critical 
study of some phascs of i~luniciyal govel'n- 
n ~ e n t  in RT~in])his 
Nursery Laws. Legal Dullelin KO. 2, In- 
diana Stale Entomologisl, Indinnapolis, 
1909. 24 Ilages. Contains horticu1tur;ll anc~ 
bee iusl)ectlon laws ot Indiana and a cligest 
ot the laws of all tlie states. 
Po l~ce  Department. T3usinesu inelhods of 
Xew Yorlr City's police dega~tment. Du- 
reau of AIunicipal 12osearch. N. W., 1909 
35 pagcs with tables. Critical esnnlinatlon 
of t~rlministrative and accounling methods. 
Poverty. Studies in American soc~al  con- 
clitions. Edited by Richard Henry Edwards. 
Madison \Vis., 1909 31 pages. Gives claw 
silierl l~ibliograyhy of the subject. 
Schools. Consoliclalion of rural schools. 
13ulletin, State  SnlA ot Pubiic Instl~nct~on. 
Topelm, 1 W8. 45 ~ a g c s .  
Stenographers-Off~cial. Dlgesl of lams 
and decisions relating to officral stenogra]~ll- 
e m  Xtlt~anal Shorthand Iiepo~ters'  Asso- 
ciation. 1906. 241 pages. 
Un~form Accounting. Uniform classifica- 
tion of municipal ~'eceipts and payments. 
Massachuselts nureail of Statistics. Rulle- 
tin No. 1, 1910. 64 pages. 
' Water Pollution. Special numbel, of tlie 
inol~thly bulletin of the del)m*ln~ent ot 
health of New York on watel pollut~on, Jan., 
1910 27 pages. Reviews the consequences, 
I)re\ention and renioval of water pollution 
Women-Employment-Hours of Labor 
for Women. Ijrief In the Suprenie Court of' 
Illinois on the ten-hour law for winen,  by 
LOUIS D. 171-andeis aild .Tosephine Goldmark. 
610 pages. 
